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One Year Later
William Passolt, CPA - President & CEO, Director

It was approximately one year ago that Fortress’ business was severely
interrupted by the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic. Thinking back only reminds
me of how surreal things were. Dental practices in most states were
closed, with no indication from health authorities how long that
guideline would remain in place. Many of you were forced to furlough
or lay off staff to contain costs. Fear and uncertainty were very high.

One year into the
pandemic, this President’s
Message reflects on the
responses from Fortress to
meet our policyholder’s
needs.

Meeting policyholder’s needs
Fortress responded in many ways to the pandemic crisis. Policyholders were moved
to part-time status for ninety days, cutting premiums in half for that period. Dentists’
premium payments were deferred up to sixty days to provide cash flow relief to
practices. While these actions were financially painful for Fortress, we took the actions
without hesitation and before any regulatory bodies requested them in a show of
support for our policyholders at a difficult time.
The pandemic demonstrated the Company could continue to effectively deliver its
outstanding patient safety and risk management education even though it might not be
via in-person seminars as we would have preferred. Moving forward, our policyholders’
acceptance of virtual meetings provides opportunities to deliver such education on a
more frequent basis and to a broader audience.
Fortress also provided assistance by answering questions and offering new tools for
educating and discussing treatments with patients as practices reopened. For example,
some practices used the new Fortress teledentistry resources to work with patients
while offices were closed. These Fortress resources and others are revised as the
pandemic progresses and can be found on the Fortress website at www.dds4dds.com.
I want to show our appreciation to the excellent agents you work with on your insurance
needs. They provided a great deal of assistance answering your questions and collaborating
with the Company to meet your insurance needs. It was a very busy time for agents and
Fortress applauds the efforts they have made to meet your business and insurance needs.
One year later, our policyholders are back in their practices. It is a tribute to dentists’
infection control expertise that they have treated patients safely despite the pandemic.
While patient volumes have not yet returned to pre-pandemic levels, you have
continued to adapt your practice to meet many changes. Fortress is also adapting. Our
staff, working collaboratively with our agents, continue to develop new resources to
better serve you during the pandemic.
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Preventing Board Investigations
Michael R. Ragan, DMD, JD, LLM - Risk Management Consultant

Fortress has previously published on the activities that could prompt a
Board investigation and has identified some of the initial considerations
for dentists after receiving notice of a Board investigation. This article
builds on that information by identifying strategies for dentists to
consider that may decrease the likelihood of a Board investigation.
The rules and standards governing dental practices are established by a licensed
provider’s state Department of Health or their state Board of Dentistry (collectively
“Board”). As such, each licensed dentist should be aware of the applicable state Board’s
rules and regulations for their practice.

This article identifies
strategies and practice
considerations that may
assist dentists in
decreasing the likelihood
of a Board investigation.

Given that in some jurisdictions complaints against a dentist can be filed anonymously
with little or no demonstrable evidence, there are no absolute mechanisms to ensure
that a dentist will never be subject to a Board investigation. However, there are several
practice strategies that a dentist may employ to avert a Board investigation.
Please note, because Board rules and regulations vary by state, the examples in this
article are provided for illustrative purposes only and may not apply to all dentists or
all states. As always, if legal advice about a specific scenario related to your license is
desired, Fortress recommends consulting with competent counsel in your state.
Board compliance
One of the first strategies to avoid a Board investigation is for each dentist to be aware
of and follow the applicable rules and regulations governing their license. Many Board
rules and requirements relate directly to the delivery of dental care. For example,
common Board rules include the delegation of duties to the dental team, sterilization
and infection control parameters, clinical documentation requirements, prescription
practices, and the additional rules and regulations that define the scope of practice.
Effective clinical communication can also help prevent a Board investigation. For
example, by keeping patients well informed about their condition, the risks, benefits,
and alternatives of a proposed treatment, and the possibility that clinical complications
can occur in the absence of negligence, dentists may be able to prevent patients
from filing Board complaints. Likewise, by practicing within their personal scope of
comfort, maintaining a patient’s current health history, conducting thorough clinical
examinations, developing patient-specific treatment plans, referring patients when
appropriate, and documenting the basis for their treatment decisions, dentists may
avoid Board investigations with the delivery of coordinated and patient-centered care.
Other Board rules relate to more administrative and operational requirements such
as following license renewal timelines, maintaining accurate professional addresses,
completing continuing education requirements, and maintaining accurate medical and
insurance billing records.
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Preventing Board Investigations
Continued from previous page

Dentists must understand that activities seemingly outside the scope of health care
practice can prompt a Board investigation and endanger a license. This may include
failing to follow a Board reporting requirement for criminal charges such as with charges
related to financial fraud, driving under the influence, domestic violence, or substance
use and abuse.
Practice considerations
The regulation of dentists by state Boards plays an important role in protecting public
health and patient safety. While there are no absolute steps to ensure that a dentist will
never be subject to a Board investigation, by practicing evidence-based dentistry, within
the applicable parameters of your state Board’s rules and regulations and within the
personal scope of your comfort, dentists may decrease the likelihood of a Board investigation.
When a Fortress policyholder is contacted by an attorney, peer review, state dental
Board or licensing agency regarding patient care, it is important to promptly contact
Fortress at (800) 522-6675 to report an incident.

COVID-19

Pandemic Information and FAQ

Fortress Insurance continues to provide you with patient safety and
risk management guidance during the COVID-19 pandemic.
For additional information about the Fortress pandemic responses
and resources, please visit our COVID-19 Information and FAQ page
or contact us at info@Fortressins.com.
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Patient Safety and the Referral Process
Suzanne Moy, CPHRM - Patient Safety & Risk Manager
All patients benefit when their providers work together to ensure a coordinated referral
process. For the patients you refer to other providers and for the patients referred
to your practice, an effective referral process can positively impact safe care. Patient
safety is promoted when referrals include patient-specific information and when direct
provider communications occur regarding any treatment questions or concerns. This
article will discuss a few of the risk management approaches that can promote patient
safety in the referral process.

An effective referral
process can positively
impact the delivery of
safe and coordinated care
for dental patients. This
article will discuss a few
of the risk management
approaches that can
promote patient safety in
the referral process.

Referral communication
A good risk management strategy is to identify your practice’s referral expectations
and share those expectations with referring providers. In general, referrals to and from
your practice should include relevant patient information that is timely, legible, accurate,
and informative.
Timely: The timeliness of a referral will be determined by each patient’s presenting
condition and may be especially relevant for patients with certain conditions like
infections or for those with suspect lesions. Delayed referrals can potentially result
in allegations of a failure to diagnose, a failure to refer, and / or allegations of
supervised neglect. To counter the patient safety risks of a delayed referral, consider
directly contacting any referral provider with your care-related questions.
Legible: Legibility challenges may present during the referral process from provider
electronic medical records (EMR) compatibility issues. Due to such EMR issues,
some offices use a hybrid chart model that combines electronic and handwritten
charting. A handwritten referral can risk patient safety when non-standard
abbreviations or other documentation “short cuts” are introduced. To support the
safety of your referral process, consider utilizing a dedicated staff member to review
all handwritten referrals for legibility.
Accurate: Confirming the accuracy of all referral-related information, providers can
help prevent avoidable losses. An accurate referral includes the appropriate clinical
information required for each patient’s care. As an example, the accuracy of tooth
identification and numbering is generally not in question for most patients. However,
with some conditions such as trauma, multiple prior extractions, retained primary
teeth, or supernumerary teeth the accuracy of tooth identification may be more
complicated. To improve a referral’s accuracy, consider supplementing a referral with
pertinent clinical documentation, imaging, and direct provider communications.
Informative: In addition to patient demographics, informative referrals include
appropriate clinical details. These details may include the patient’s progress in
the treatment plan, the goals of care, copies of imaging studies, medical consultation
reports, and laboratory results. Including these details with a referral can assist in
providing a more robust clinical context for the referral and support the delivery of
safe care.
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Patient Safety and the Referral Process
Continued from previous page

Provider to provider communication
Despite your efforts to coordinate an effective referral process, you may still encounter
referrals that lack relevant information. When there are referral questions, one patient
safety strategy is to directly contact the provider and discuss the patient. Likewise,
when there are questions about the basis for a referral from another provider, a patient
safety focused response may be to delay care until the questions are resolved. For some
patients, it may also be appropriate to have ongoing discussions with the referring
provider throughout a patient’s course of treatment.
Practice considerations
A coordinated referral process supports safe patient care. To enhance patient safety,
consider the timeliness, legibility, and accuracy of each referral and communicate
directly with a referring provider about any questions. From a risk management and
patient safety perspective, consider delaying treatment and documenting your efforts to
resolve any referral questions in the patient’s medical record.
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Closed Claim Summary

Clinical Documentation Remains a Defense Foundation
Kimberly Gensler, JD - Claims Manager
An adult female patient presented to our insured, a general dentist, with generalized
complaints of left lower jaw and tooth pain. She was an established patient with
the insured and underwent a crown placement in the prior year with no reported
complications. Based on her presenting symptoms, clinical examination, and Panorex
findings, extraction of #17 was recommended under local anesthesia. The patient agreed
to the extractions and returned one week later for the procedure.

This closed claim
summary illustrates the
role that documentation
of clinical decisions and
the patient’s participation
in the informed consent
process can play in the
defense of a claim.

On the day of the procedure, there was no clinical documentation regarding the
indications for the extraction or that the risks, benefits, and alternatives for the extraction
were discussed with the patient. The patient also did not sign a consent form for the
extraction. The procedure was completed without reported surgical or anesthesia
complications and routine post-procedure care was planned.
Three days after the extraction, the patient called complaining of left-sided facial swelling
and tongue numbness. She was advised to complete the prescribed antibiotics. At
seven days after the extraction, she called to report that the facial swelling and pain had
resolved but related new complaints of left-sided tongue “tingling.” Regarding the tingling,
the insured was purported to have told the patient that tingling was a positive sign of
healing. There was no follow up planned for the tongue numbness complaints and the
patient did not have any additional contact with the insured’s practice.
Six months after the extraction, the patient filed a lawsuit, alleging that the insured failed
to obtain informed consent and failed to properly perform the extraction causing a lingual
nerve injury. The lawsuit also alleged that the insured failed to timely refer the patient to a
specialist for evaluation of her tongue complaints resulting in residual left tongue sensory
deficits, increased headaches, and depression.
The absence of clinical documentation was a challenge for the defense and the insured
agreed to settle the lawsuit before trial. The defense experts noted that patient’s records
provided only minimal clinical information, lacked a signed consent form, and did not
demonstrate any plan for follow up of the patient’s nerve disturbance complaints.

Patient Safety and Risk Management Tips
To support the basis for your treatment decisions, consider including the following
with your clinical documentation:
• Details of your discussions with the patient regarding the risks, benefits, and
alternatives to a proposed treatment and a signed procedure-specific consent form.
• Assessments for potential post-procedure complications including direct quotes
from the patient regarding their recovery.
• The patient’s responses to follow up treatment after a complication presents.
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Earn a 10% Premium Credit
Three-year credit course
Complete the course “Prioritizing Patient Safety” to earn 3 CEs and a 10% premium
credit on your policy for 3 consecutive policy periods.*
In this course, closed dental malpractice claims will be analyzed to identify how and
when to implement risk management and ethical principles to enhance patient safety.
One-year credit courses
Complete any one-hour course online to earn 1 CE and a 10% premium credit on your
policy for one policy period.* Complete a different course each year to renew your
credit. Currently available courses:
• Patient Safety and Pain Control in the Dental Office
• Implants and Impactions: What’s the Risk?
• Applied Ethical Principles
• Understanding HIPAA
• Treating Challenging Patients
• Anatomy of a Malpractice Suit
*All courses must be completed within 90 days of the effective date of the policy in order to receive the credit for that
policy period. Maximum credit per policy period is 10%.

HOW TO ACCESS THE FORTRESS ONLINE COURSES
Log in to www.dds4dds.com
In the menu, click “Online Courses”

Fortress Insurance Company is a wholly owned subsidiary of OMS National Insurance Company (OMSNIC). Fortress Patient
Safety and Risk Management Seminars are produced and sponsored by OMSNIC. OMSNIC is an ADA CERP Recognized
Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality
providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor
does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry. Upon successfully completing any online course, OMSNIC
provides CE credit verification to each participant. Concerns or complaints about a CE provider may be directed to the
provider or to ADA CERP at www.ada.org/cerp.
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Disclaimer: This newsletter is intended to provide information only on
This newsletter is intended to provide information only on certain risk
certain risk management topics, and is not to be construed as providing
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federal, state and local laws vary by location, nothing in this newsletter
and local laws vary by location, nothing in this newsletter is intended to
is intended to serve as legal advice or to establish any standard of care.
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Legal advice, if desired, should be sought from competent counsel in your
desired, should be sought from competent counsel in your state.
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